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Vole for the Men Who Have Improved the Great Public Services—Hon. 1. K. Hemming and His Supporters
there was more truth In those three or 
•four sentences than in the whole Tele
graph for six weeks past.

The rest of hie speech 
practical nature, and was well receiv-

In the Interest of prohibition, and 
that many men had assured him he 
had helped them to give up drinking. 
This, said the speaker, Is the only- 
kind of temperance work. In closing 
his address Mr. Lockhart referred to 
the excellent work done by the Flem
ming administration, and asked for 
the support of the West Side electors 
on June 20th. The meeting was then 
brought to a close with three cheers 
for the King and the candidates, 
after which ibe gathering sang God 
Save the King.

PHIBLÏ THEY 
DIDN’T M HIT 

- HE I.S. ME

SAFEST SOAP FOR THE SHIN IT’S SIR RICHARD McBRIDE NOW.
Poelam Soap, Medicated with Poslam, 

Possesses Rare Virtues Over 
Ordinary Soaps.
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Mr. Tilley was given a rousing re
ception, and delivered 
address along general lines.

Good Roads.

: an Interesting
T‘
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■Poslam Soap—different from and 
gupbriur to all ordinary soaps for toll 
et and bath—Is the latest product of 
the Emergency Laboratories, piopriet 
ere of Posltuu the ta mous skin retire

bJ

m Chae. Fowler .stated that he had re 
cently visited hit* old homestead and 
had asked his nephew* what he 
thought of the government's road pol
icy. His nephew told him that under 
the old government the road taxes had 
been collected regularly, but that for 
seven years not a cent had been spent 
on the roads In his district. Under the 
present government every cent collect
ed In the district had been expended 
In the district. Mr. Fowler declared 
that the roads were better than he 
hud seen them in the last twenty years.

Major F. H. Ilartt. and John Nut- 
hal favored the audience with a num
ber of songe, and the meeting, was 
concluded by singing the National An
them and cheering the government and 
candidates.

Another most successful meeting
was held In the Prentice Boys' Hall

le, when a large and
thering heard the
mal-admlnistration of 

the old government. In ringing and 
forcible speeches from the candidates 
and Ho

L. P.
er and said during the twenty years 
In which he had been connected with 
polities he had never met with so 
much enthusiasm as has been display
ed during this election and this alone 
augured well for the success of the 
Flemming ad ministration. : ' ;

Continuing, 
slanderous statement published In the 
Telegraph which credited him with 
making slurring remarks about the

this
said it Was impossible to believe any
thing printed in the. columns of that 
paper. Mr. Tilley then wound up a 
vigorous and enthusiastic speech by 
asking the electors of Carle ton to vote 
the ticket, the whole ticket and noth
ing but the ticket. This request was 
greeted with loud cheers and shouts 
ef “you bet we will."

Standard Correspondent With 

all Due Respect to the Tele

graph Points Out that it 

Might Be Worse.
HIS

.Mi 1

ÿfV •
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Imy.
The unique feature of Poslani Soap 

; that it contains Foslam in its cu
re ty, combined with an absolutely 
ure soap base.
This is commendation indeed 

those who know the virtue of Fos- 
4am, the marvelous healing remedy 
ahrough w hich so many thousands of 
tsaees of eczema and other subborn 
»kin, troubles have been completely 

(mured
1 POSLAM SOAP is rendered anti- 

c and germicidal. It is the safest 
most soothing nursery soap and 

ill not Irritate even the tender skins 
f chafing Infants. It improves tiie 
ealth. color and quality of the skin, 

Itjbeautities complexions, renders the 
Qiands soft and velvety. An unusual 
fty large anti lasting cake; prive, 25 
►«cents; for sale In Chas. R. Wasson 
V'hutun Brown, F. \\. Monroe, and 
all; druggists.

For free sample, write to the Km- 
urgency laboratories. 32 West. 25th 
^Street. New York City.

Eto 111 IS DROWNED ?to

. ■ ' "S Special to The Standard.
Parrsboro, June 18.—If the Tele

graph 1» seeking bad roads it should
come
long enjoyed Liberal government. All 

highways are bad enough but tl\e 
post road from Five Islands to Patrs- 
boro Is the cbamyleti -bad road of the 
universe.

This Is not the fault of. the wicked 
tories for the road Is under the fos
tering care of Ralston and Carter. 
Half a dozen New Brunswlckera who 
recently motored over the road will 
vouch for its badness.

Alberts Boy Said to Have Fall

en from Colwell’s Wharf — 

Details of Tragedy are Lack-1•‘\s ' to Nova 8eotla which has so>;vy <r I® §
fei,. m
If
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on the West Sid 
enthusiastic ga 
truth about the

It was reported about the West 
End last night that a young colored 
lad named Alberts, son of Albert Al 
berts, of west end, had been drowned 
In the harbor. Details are" lacking 
but the story goes that the lad, who 
was- about 6 years old. was playing
on Colwell’s wharf with some com ! wuh young Alberts, told the story* to 
iTo'Te ÏÏE °Z MS.bt-S "U mother. Search was mad, but u, . 
at the time, but some minutes after i lo an ear*y hour htls^ morning there 
wards a lad named McKay who wa« waa 1,0 trace of the body.
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Robert Maxwell.
Tilley was the first speak-xip 8il

I '
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MBS. SCOTT’S 
SUFFERING OVER ; m'

",Mr. Tilley nailed t)ie

B|S
men. The sptNiker proved 

n malicious falsehood and
tng^ i

Doctors Advised An Opera
tion. How She Escaped 

Told By Herself.
uta
'y&jry.

E:Ml
r Buckner. Mo. — “ For more than a year 

i female troubles 
the doctors at 

last decided there 
w*as no help for me 
unless I went to the 
hospital for an oper
ation. 1 was awfully 
against that opera
tion, and as a last 
resort wrote to you 
for special advice 
and 1 told you just 
what I suffered with 
bearing down pains, 

•baekache, shooting pains in my left 
laide, and at times I could not touch 
mj foet to the floor without screaming. 

. 1 was short of breath, had smothered 
•tspells, felt dull and draggy all the time. 
VI could not do any work, and oh how 1 
dreaded to have an operation.

1 suffered agonies from
r / " vxWm mH

Opposition Misrepresentations.
n as the next speak 

thorough manner
Philip Grannan w 

er and dealt in a 
with the misrepresentations of the 
oppoeltl 
willful
which the Telegraph sought to befool 
the electors.

Continuing. Mr. Grannan said he 
was a stranger to the electors of the 
west side and this might injure him 
Tills statement 
loud shouts of “no. no, we’re all for 
you. old man." 
went on to speak of the excellent 
govornment which the Flemming ad
ministration 1ms given to the pro
vince comparing It with the Irrespon
sible and reckless manner in which| 
the old government handled the finun i 
vial affairs, proving his argument by1 
showing that the Flemming adminis
tration had collected $200,000 
the lumber cut than the old govern
ment did. This, said the speaker, is 
only one of the many instances In 
which the present administration at 
tended honestly to the affairs of the 
province. At the close of his address 
Mr. Grannan received rounds of ap 
plause and was assured a strong and 
hearty support on the west side on 
June 20th.

Hon. Robert Maxwell wsa the next 
speaker and dealt with Mr. Copp’s 
manifesto in a manner which conclu
sively proved the 
charges made against thr

toiit on candidates and with the 
distortion of the facts withkZÂ - i S ■

Safe
ra- FURwÆÊit was greeted withI, w/■ ■ 

-‘-iskt.i. r

Mr. Grannan. thengpl

Mild ■ Mellow 

Soft | Smooth

:MPhhIr - ■■
.

*«< til“1 received a letter full of kind ad- 
Nice, which I followed, and if I had only 
"Written her a year ago I would have been 
saved so much suffering, for today 1 am 
a well woman. I ani now keeping house 
•gain and do every bit of my own work. 

JÈveryone in this part of the country 
ibiows it was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound that has restored me to 
health, and everywhere 1 go I 
inend it to suffering women." — Mrs. 
Lozib Scott, Buckner. Mo.

tt more oil

Premier of British Columbia, was among those honored by Hie Majesty King George V., on hie birthday.
Richard McBride, K. C., L. L. B., C. Legislature for Dewdney riding in 

M. 1^ A., Premier of British Columbia 1S98: became minister of mines in 
since June, 1903. was born, at New the Dunsmuir Coalition Cabinet, 1900- 
Westmlnster, B. C., December 15, 1870 1901: leader of the Conservative Op- 
the sun of Arthur Hill McBride and position In 1902: and In the following 
Marv D’Arcv, his wife. Was educat-j year led lits party to victory at the 
ed at the public and high schools of polls, the election, being the first for 
New Westminster; elected to the B many years on strictly party lines.

Premier McBride’s advanced railway 
policy for the Pacific Coast province 
revived overwhelming endorsatlon of 
the hands of the electors In 1909 and 
again this year. It is 
a matter of time till

probably only 
Sir Richard’s 

political horizon shall be enlarged 
from the provincial to the federal

If yea want special adviee write to 
Xyils JB. Plnkkam Mediciee Co. (coal- 
-deatial) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will 
be opened, read aud answered by a 
wemaa and hell le strict ceafldeace.

y of the 
Flemming

administration. He pointed out that 
the wild hairbrained legislation of 
the old government was responsible 
for 9". per cent, of tbe public debt 
incurred during the past four years.

Continuing Hon. Mr. Maxwell «t&ted 
Mr. Copp’s dream of being the leader 
of the new government was ridiculous 
and that he felt sure Mr. Copp would 
be defeated in Westmorland by a ma
jority of 300 to 400 votes.

nusilsent government would never while 
he was a member of it, give any cor
porations such privileges as Mr. Pugs- 
ley had done.

Mr. Wilson stated he was In a posi
tion to say that the Drummonds of 
Montreal, were seriously considering 
the establishment of a steel plant at 
Courtenay Bay, where the iron ore 
from Gloucester county would be util
ized.

C. B. Lockhart, the next speaker, 
was given a hearty reception. In op
ening. he said he was proud to be the 
candidate of a government which had 
done so much for the province as the 
present one, and he felt the people of 
St. John Would show their appreciation 
of good, honest government by re
turning the whole ticket by large 
jorities.

Voices—“We will," and applause.

GOVERNMENT TICKET 
WILL SWEEP THE CITY

Whyte & Mackay’s

You 11 I Scotch

Like ■ This

Candidates Receive Assurances of Support from 
Every Quarter and Outcome of fight More 
Certain than Ever-Meetings Last Evening.

A Warm Reception.

Hon. J. E. Wilson waa the next 
speaker, being received with cheers 
and was congratulated on his accès 
slon to the cabinet. Hon. Mr. Wilson 
in his address pointed out that the 
Hazen-Flemming administration had 
faithfully kept all their pre-election 
promises, and had governed wisely 
and well. He went on to show that 
action of the old government in con 
nectlon with the Central Railway had 
brought a blush of shame to the 
cheeks of every honest man, and that 
the people at large had lost faith in 
the government that had brought such 
a debt upon the electors. Hou. Mr. 
Wilson, at the close of his powerful 
and stirring address pointed to the 
excellent record of the Flemming | 
administration, and amid 
cheers asked the electors to support 
the government that had given them 
such honest and worthy administra
tion.

Stirling speeches full of the ring of $1,500 to $2,000, aud increasing the 
victory, enthusiastic outbursts of ap- "umber of occupations coming within 

interpolations expressing ^.j’^STatlh^ov^.M 
strong feelings of confidence in the <|0ne much for the workingmen by 
government, and large attendances passing this act. 
featured the rallies of the govern- Continuing, Mr. Wilson pointed out 
ment supporters held In Carletou. and that tlle 
Victoria ward Last evening. The can- Promise 
didates addressed both meetings, and “on of 
received splendid receptions. Hon on to point out the
Robert Maxwell delivered a speech In *‘ie teachers pensions act, the act to 
( ai ieton and dealt with the Issues of provide for the maintenance of a tuber- 
the campaign, in his usual trenchant - culoeis sanitorlum at River Glade, and 
manner. Mr. Tilley made a fine 1m to a8Bi8t local sanltorlums, and other 
pression at both meetings and though progressive legislation during tbe past 
he was the last speaker at the rally ^our years, 
in Victoria ward developed a new
note which took exceedingly well with _ „ ...
his audience Referring to the opposition charge».

At the meeting in Victoria nall he said that the old government led 
W. Clawson presided and Hon. J. E. *7 Mr- P”*»1-)-, hatj given eorpora- 

on for a i*008 ^extravagant privileges In the 
j streets of St. John, and that the pre-

Only a Fraud.

Continuing, the speaker said he met 
a temperance man during the day who 
said that he had become convinced 
that the eo-ealled prohibition candidate 
was a fraud, and that he had decided 
that it was his duty to support the 
government because of what It had 
clone to promote the cause of temper
ance, and would therefore vote for the 
whole government ticket, and not for 
Mr. Klerstead as he had Intended to

government had redeemed tte 
to effect an honest collec-

the territorial revenues, and 
benefits ofDIED.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGCLARK—On the 18th inat.. Phoebe 
Ann Clark, widow of Geo. Clark, in 
the 87th year of her age, leaving 
three daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday, 20th lust., from 
the residence of Chas. R. Clark. 195 

( Guilford St.. W. E. Service begins 
at 2.80 p. in.

6IBSON—On Monday, June 17th. Ed- 
, ward Gibson, In tbe G8th year of his 
i age, leaving two brothers and one 

sister to mourn.
Funeral on Wednesday. June 19. at 

2.30 p. m., from his late residence. 
Red Head. Coaches leave Love's 
•table. King Square, at 1.30 p. m.

,fMcDONALO—In this city on the 17th 
inst, Catherine, widow of John Mc
Donald. In the 4>8th year of her age. 
leaving four sons to mourn. 

Funeral from her son’s residence 310 
Princess street, Thursday morning 

i at 8 o’clock to the Cathedral for
. high mass of requiem at 9 o’clock.

Friends invited to attend.
KANE.—In this city on the 17th inat. 

Mary E., beloved wife of Joseph 
Kane, and daughter of Bridget and 
the late Cornelius Gallagher, of 
Norton. N. B.. leaving her husbandi 

* one sou and one daughter to mourn 
i Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, at 
j 2.36 o’clock, from her late residence 

No. 7 George street. Friends Invit- 
Bf ed to

hearty
doA Poor Regime. After dealing with some of the scan
dals of the old government, the speak
er took up the temperance question. 
He said Mr. Klerstead was trying to 
ride two horses.

A voice—That’s so. But he can’t do 
It. He’s riding for a fall.

The speaker said he was a temper
ance man.

A voice—You’re the best 
crowd.

Continuing, the speaker said that 
the ministers would have raised a row 
If the government candidates had held 
political meetings on Sunday, as Mr. 

The death rate le higher In spring Klerstead’s friends were doing, 
than at any other time of the year.

When It passed It* audit ac, making ÜT£ 
tbe auditor general an Independent ï, ' '.,!! ,. 7„ . 
oflivial, and retaining tbe old auditor SSton A’d‘‘Lui îo^ïîh. 7.» dll 
who was by hi, political affiliations luld Bot »U® to °e dlJ-

Job work of all kinds promptly and carefully 
attended to.

Prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

Give Us a Share of Your Business

C. B. Lockhart then spoke on the 
coalition government, and said that 
many liberals had stopped him on 
the street and promised him their 
heartiest support, and that he felt 
sure the West Side would return the 
government ticket with such a major
ity as had never before gone out of 
the city of St. John. .•

Continuing Mr. IdOckhart dealt with 
the campaign conducted by the Tem
perance Federation, and said that as 
à Christian body it is peculiar that 
they should hold political meetings 
on Sunday. The speaker then went 
on to say that he had always worked

Wilson was

After some introductory remarks, 
Mr. Wilson said that at the lost elec
tion the supporters of Mr. Hazeu had 
made some promises to the people and 
he asked the audience whether jhey 
had not carried out those promises.

A voice—Every one of them. (Ap
plause.)

Proceeding, the speaker stated that 
the present government had shown 
that it had no thought of dishonesty.

first called

Disease Germs In the

Standard Job Prinbng Co.Everywhere

82 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.Thought Him No Good.

While Mr. Lockhart was dealing with 
the inconsistency of Mr. Klerstead in 
accepting the nomination of the op
position convention, and then posing 
as the nominee of the temperance peo
ple, a man in the audience arose and 
said hd woe at tbe Liberal convention 
when Mr. Klerstead was nominated by 
Mr. Pugeley, and that he would not 
support him, because he was no good.

Philip Grannan woe greeted with 
loud applause. In opening he said he 
had no doubt the ticket would be re
turned by large majorities.

A voice-^You’re going to win, boy».
Continuing, he remarked that his 

speech lit the Opera House was refer
red to by the Telegraph as three or 
four well rehearsed sentences, but he 
begged to assure the audience that

j ' Pure, rich blood Is the greatest of 
germicides. This fact Is bow gener
ally conceded by medical experts. Get 
the blood rich and you afford to the 

knows

an opponent of the government.

Warrants Support.

The government had adopted at "« thélr bî^d
«rat session a workingmen's compen *1* * b‘^d «f6 '** ,“d
sail on act. providing that tbe worker ■ ÏÏÏK JS? „*? *** ffl*
should receive compensation tor In : ... , .lurie. received through no fault °' uJLd t£L^5”.?th'
hi. own and that In event of death by !r*** *r.*-'*T w,“
accidents hi, dependent, should ro- !̂ ’JlLSgl-S**.  ̂
oeive compensation. Last eesslon the “"J™*
government had strengthened thin ; ,unoUo,1^lt-îi>
act, by raising the death benedt fromjÏÏTtaîïeî^Uî? I

attend.
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absolutely invisible 
double-sighted glasses 
are the beet.

D. BOYANER,
. - 38 Dock Street.

Brunswick Has Had Honest Government Since 1908. Ensure a Continuance of It
j.a'r'"'-.
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English History, modern detective story, society satire

NICKEL Vitagraph Gripping Detective Yern:

“THE MYSTERIOUS MARK”
Introducing An All-Star Cast and Thrilling Plot.

England’s Cruel Despot A Society fantasy
Hour,” By Lu-Richard, Duke of Gloucester In 

historical incident of Jane Shore.
“The Puppet’s 

bin’s Fine Company.

MISS PEARSON "IftSS? CLEON COFFIN BALLAD:
“VIOLETS."

ELECTION
RETURNS! P TMC 

NEWS 
FIRST

GET Who Is Going
To Be Elected?

from 6.30 off a special 
wire in the building.

Find out from ui early 
Thursday night.

RED ROSE 
FLOUR

Comes in Barrels, Half 
Barrels and 24 1-2 

Pound Bags
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